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PERMANENT BODY FOR C. M. Cellar, Herman Frael, Olaf Ander-
son," R. M.. Leathers, John Fox, Norrla

. ASTORIA REGATTAS Staplea, Herman lyise, , J.- - It Whyte,PEWS p HElSF0Rfre WORLD Q. I., Peterson, Harry Hoeflar, 8. M. Gal-
lagher,; ' (SpMlal Dlspatak, t- - Tbe JoqraaLl .. John ,E. Gratka, C. IL Callander.

Astoria. . Or--' Sept, 17. At i a , as F.. N. Clarke,'. C J. Trenchard, William
meeting held last evening In the rooms Elgner, William Madison, ft.

4 N. Troyer. S. t Nauthrup, R. s.of. the chamber of commerc perma Carruthera, J. H. McConnell, n. H. Mc-Lea- n,

nent organisation of the Astoria annual W. A. Sherman, F. Woodrteld, J. T,riEMSfC HAS TRY AT TRI-CITYtSEA-
SOfl

regatta waa effected, with the following
.. .. .officers: , President, w. Schlmpffi ker,..; f V '. -

t ..' KVBBnanasaalfirst C, M. Cellar; second
PRACTICE BY; ELECTRIC LIGHT CHAniJOEGAit vice-preside- Norris SUples; secretary, Itching piles

won't
provoke
cure them,

nrofanlt.
Doaa'e

fcnt

John II Whyte; treasurer, Herman Brofantty cures Itching, bleeding orTABLES Oil SEALS IS HOT YET OH PraeL The following directors wer frotrudlng pile aftar year Of
elected:- - W, E. Schlmpft, O. C Fulton, drug atore. . , -

Boies ; Much Dike Battling ,'. - ;y-- i :.

f Beavers Bat Eddie Quick as Nelson but His Defensive Minor league Managers De-

cideHard as Seals Hit Hart- - Work-I- s Not So Good. Kelso Has Another '

man Tuesday. ; Game to .Play.'..t t;
V, v (Ptdfle Coarf Fraaa Leaaed Wire.) 4 -

V
pink of condition and ready tor. their UUi0 AlitU DhLljKflhU
battle, which will be for tha light FOR THE SACRIFICEweight championship of th 'world, Joe

TEN TO SIX IS THE
J. .. SCORE !AT FINISH

. jtf : .,'
,j - V '

New Flnt Baaemaa Field In Pin
Style wd Take First Honor, at

Oan and Jimmy Burn i (George Mem?
slo) await tha call to th ring of th ii . Kelso Wing Frake and Tigers

Plar Final ; Game for Pennant:
Paotfle Athletic club tonight Big Jim
Jeffries will be the third man in tbering and will receive f1,00 : for hla
aervlcea referee. ' 'as - y

Gans Is naturally f heavy favorite,
but considering the Importance of the

Early In October Cnb VictoryBat Securing Four nits In Fife
') Times Up. v, --

;; ,
, ,. Would Give Pennant to Frakc.bout the betting haa been unuaually

small. - Few - of tha rlnar esnerts ' are
able to ngur how Burn haa any chance
or winning. Ha is good at infightingTBHTininiri results. Tha monthly meeting of th Trl-Clt- y

leagu I board of , inanagere. held last IPortland It, San Francisco f. f' 7

Los Angeles 4, Oakland 4 (II lamas)
ana .aa a nara.puncn, nut in. clever-
ness and all-arou- nd experience, Gans
Is In every way his superior. Burnsn! ;1 1 night, waa another of those strenuous

sessions which hav marked th affairs
of thla hustling organisation nine It

boxes on th line of Battling Nelson.
He 1 Just as rugged and is thought
to be a harder hitter. Hut he la not

. , STANDINO OF THB CLUBS.
, Won. Lost. P.C

.614 became evident that th Frakea andas gooa in nis defense, lie boxes inLo Angel ......... (I
Su Francisco tl T$
Oakland . 14 71
Portland . ... tl II

n. u1V.f B,Ji,f,,r.jy,tf Xor c.,ev,r nd iKeli teams would be so closely arrayed
sclentlflo fighter like Oan he should 1(7,. th pennant

.141

.111
471 be easy to get at Th general opinion

Is that th champion should be able
-, to aispoaa fil the Chicago lighter in a

hort time.
Tbe flaht will be a nd affair.

Last evening the director met to
cloae the playing seaaon of th league,
and as far as possible wind up the af-
fairs of the organisation. Attar three
hours of "rag chewing" they decided
to close th seaaon September IS. and

. ; Th Bvre turned th table on the
i Seels yesterday . and , walloped , tham

nearly aa badly aa thy themselves wart
wallopad la tha opening- - nam. Pitcher

' Quick waa Juet aa ay Thursday aa
Pitcher Hartman waa Tuesday and Port- -

and will be the second time In one
month that Oan haa defended hla title. voted one more game to Kalao In orderThe colored fighter cam out of hie
recent contest with Brltt without a mat in jieiso team mignc nave an

equal number of game played with the
Frakea. None of the manager waa
ovaranxlou to take on the game with

mark, and sine then haa been train-I- n
faithfully ao that he Is in excel.

lent shape for th battle tonight Burn me Tixers. some nieaainar diabanaon.aiao has Been trainin ror him weeks

land bora away tha victory by a score
of II to I. It night just aa well hare
been 11 to 1, but Bobby Groom aaaed up

? In tha lata Inning and allowed tha vls--
. Itors to vt a few runs of their own.

Portland certainly ha a far better
team' now than at any time before this
season. Raftery and- - Johnson . made

and the report from hi quarters are
to the affect that he 1 in th best of
condition. The contest will be at litpounds, a weight which suits both

meat of their teama, othere claming that
they had played their full quota of
gamea, and did not propoae to play any
mora, so at length the Cubs wer se-
lected a a aacrlllca, to th bloodthirsty
Tigers and for the second time this
season It will be up to them to practi

OREGON BALL TEAM
The Best $3.00:Ha in. the World

. Fall Styles INqWI Readycal ueciae tne pennant winner in tnisiff'-- ' J... ,. ,. .

i p. . ' 3 MAY TRAVEL SOUTH

. ood from the first day and are now
reoognlsed aa strong pofnta in the line

' up. But McCredle haa made another
find that looks fully as good aa RaXtery

. or Johnson. He is Ed Kennedy, the
new flrst baa man from the Iowa State

. . league.- Kennedy played hi ftrat game BEN SELLI1MG... .

ease; If they defeat the Tigers the
Frakea win the rag, If tha Tigers eat up
the Cubs th Frakea and Tiger will be
tied for the pennant and th tl will
be played off In Portland during the
first week In October.

Sweeping aalde all precedent estab-
lished by other leagues la. the matter
of tbe pneumatlo ball episode at StJohns, the board dellberatelywvoted to
allow th gam to stand as played and
In favor of the Frakea. Summing the
matter un. Kelso won a nolnt in tha no.

(Special Dlapatca ts The JearaaL)
University of Oregon, Eugene. Sept

17. The University of Oregon expect
to have such a strong baseball team
next spring that already the students
are talking over the prospects of game

LEADING HATTER
Teueday and showed himself a lusty
hitter, very fast oft his feet and handy
around the bag. Yesterday he played
hla second game and starred ao bril-
liantly as to leave no doubt of his abtl- -
ity.' Kennedy came to bat Ave tlmea
and hit aafe four times, once for two
baaes. He also mad aereral difficult
play at flrst I

: r Krror for JTw aa.''v':.'i
The first error to be registered against

with Berkeley and Stanford. President
Campbell wants to see th team go Utical baltle and tha Frakes came back

with another, placing th two rivals

YoiiSavesoma ii possiDie, ana since so many
new, good men have already registered,
" Jt t old players are .ntbupJatlo

about a trip.
Who will coach the team la not known.

about where they were a week ego.
Considerable cenaure was given the
league officials for allowing the Frakea-Brewe- r

game of last Saturday, although
It waa shown that It waa a perfectly le-
gitimate gam.

And ao the leader, likened to two
great armies upon the eve of a fearful
struggle, rest In the Interim th Cubs,
who hav demonstrated on several oc

. any or tha new men was f balked against
Johnson yesterday.- - In the flrst inning
Irwin hit him a fast grounder. He got
It clean, but threw it low in his attempt
to catch Hildebrand at tha plate. Dona-hu- e

took the ball on the scoop, but
dropped It The play was a iulck one.

Phyaical Director - Besdek coached themen last year and put out a good team.
Gordon B. Frost the football coach. Is
an old baseball player, and possibly he
might be induced to take charge of the
nine.

Ralph McEwen, a Washington boy,
has been appointed aastatant football

casions that they are in th same claaa
with the leader, will try to win a good
eleaa ball-gam- e from Kelsoi aad send
the If chancea Kllmmerlna--.

Have you a fall outfit to pur-
chase? We, can' and will outfit
jou from head to foot from $10
to $15 less than our competitors.

Manager Smith of the Cuba, stated

and bad Donahue held the ball
r brand would hare been out easily.

Bobby Groom was unsteady at ' the
start. He walked three men and hit one
In the first Inning, allowing on run.
Then he ateadled down and until i the
seventh Inning but one hit and no runs
were made off him. Portland tied the

, score in the second and In the third the
Beavers began ewatfeat which did not
end until they had rone to bat for the

would play hla own mm.
manager. Hcwn played a little lastyear, but this year expects to attend to
hla managerial work. McEwen J a
member of th Junior claaa. '

Hamilton Race Result.

that heroaitiveiy Xelao If posaibie. tne aame
team he has gone through the season
witn. ana wouia -- not resort to outsiaesi .a help of professional player. Th out-- 1
come will be watchtd with interest by
the fans. - I

Treasurer Partlow rendered his sea-- 1

won, tiui caste secona, clean Sweep
I third.

Second race, five and a half furlnnra

I eighth time. Everybody got a hit and
In all II safe bingles were knocked oft

1 Eddie Quick, the cotton-haire- d boy who
rolled them down the alley for ' the
Seals. The official score:' .

on's report in detail, which shows a
fair sited bundle In the treasury and allJohn Emma C. won. Green Dala second, HU--

ii you neea a nai suit, under-
wear, shoes, hosiery and neckties
and .contemplate, a complete out
fit you are tne rnan to whom this
advertisement, is directed. We
give each customer our individual
attention. We are out of the
high' rent ; district, and you get
the benefit in price.

if in intra.
Third race, one mile and a. alxtaenthl oius p&ia.

- The post-seas- series with the SporTiliMiTasssaMiasnsmiii m TT II ISAN FRANCISCO. A nilfurore won, Alary larby second, Per-- Kane city league was ratiriea and
com off aa advertlaed.AB. R. II. PO. A. E.

.Hildebrand, t miles Vararourtn race, about twoiV.::r. 1 1 I t I J I'WormiV- - manager.-- , k.a. c.

) fp&, err.

I yVV ?i tv&M 1 ;

Piper, cf,
v heeler.V"" ! ? f l X .. FOOT RAI.T..TMVI I

4 Fgltw mS?.:.7.: COACH STANFORD CEpW
) J

irwin, u. .s.
Melchlor, rf. ........
Williams, lb, .......
Zeider, aa.
Street- - c. ............
Quick, n. T., ..........
Henley .. ....,,

:Sri".1-"""non- ? won ewttcnea second.Wild Cherry third.
ette' halfback last year, Alexander
Downing, and Carleon are other who A dispatch from Stanford university

Evening football practice ha been In-

augurated by the Multnomah' football
quad. Tonight th club kicker will

We are satisfied with small
profits because our expenses
are small ,

snoweu up zor tne mat nignt'a practice. says that the college boat club Is de-
sirous of obtaining th services ofOfficials for Big Game.Dr. Wiley G. Woodruff waa out to

conch the men In line. Dr. Woodruff
. : Totals. III 11 14 I I win probably play if baaiy needed. Fol

Coach Dan Murphy for another year,
and that the club deferred action inhiring a coach until Murphy could be I

aesembl for their necond night practice.
The first was held last Tuesday evening
and about IS player turned out lowing the practice the men ran for

io minutes to improve their wind.'Batted for Quick In the ninth.
.f ....... PORTLAND. ' ' The evening cradle Is held In a larre communicatee witn at Portland. TheMet is that Murphy left Portland two

(United Preas Leased Wire.)
New T2Ik .8ept- - t7 The centralboard of officials, a subcommittee of theIntercollegiat football rule committee

Jrovernlng the colleges of the Middle
New England districts, willmeet at the Murray Hill mStel in this

BarrSThe first scrimmage will be held
next Sunday morning, . provided a suftent in the northeast corner of tha ftelif HcffffattH ' ' :r arr.h.po. a.e. The tent is lighted by two large arc

burners and amnio . ODnortunltv la af ficient number- - of players show up to
make two elevens. The gridirbn has

or tnree weeks sgo. e went south,
leaving the members of th Portland
Boat club with th understanding that
he expected to reeume hla position atbeen marked and covered with sawdust

and la now ready for hard footbalL

uaaey, id. ........... e l 1 l 1
Donahue, c. 4 11 1 I
Raftery. cf. .4 I S I IMcCredie,'rf. I 1 i. 1 O

Johnson, as. ......... I 1 2

forded for the . practice of formations
and drill in signal a. John M. Bradley,formerly Of Princeton university, is nna The team has taken a big contract on it

cuy lomgm to complete tne rinal ar-rangements for the present season. Theprincipal work before the board Is tocomplete the list of officials and alsoarrange the schedule of big games for

tne university.

British Fighters Coming.
(United Press Leased Wire.)

r Hats, Suits, Shoes, Underwear,
Hosiery, Neckties -

208 MORRISON
BiTwixir rxoarr Airs rrsurr an.

; . , , Itcl St CTharles XoteL '

of the .new men who will be a likely
candidate for a line position. Fielding
of Western Reserve- - university la an.

Bassey, It .......... S 1 110Mott lb. B O i l; l i
nanus to piay tne university or Wash-
ington two weeks from tomorrow and
come hustling must be done if they are

London, Sept. 27. With the object of Iother new one. Both are husky fel-
lows and add strength to the squad.
Captain "Lonergan, "Stump" Btott,

wun-- ins ooara win appoint orriclals.

. Fights. Scheduled for Tonight,
Joe Gans vs. Jlmmv Rnm

noi u lose ineir tirst came.
A practice game may be held a week

from tomorrow against the Hill Military

Kennedy, lb, ......... l 4 1
Groom, p. ..4 0 11

Totala ....... .41 10 Tl IT 1
- '. SCORE BT INNINGS.

San FranClsco ...1 1 0 0 0 0 t

snowing some or tne Yankee fighters
what the present-da- y Britons can do,
Owen Moran, Johnny Summers and Pat
O'Keefe have booked passage to sail for

XMck Wilder,. Owen, one of Willam
AUfflUH.

Abe At tell va Johnnv Wmmahue. Kennedy. Double clay Groom tn Master Lester, Gold Note, Taunt; fourthrace, Willie Green, Glimmer, Dele
Springfield, Illinois. "

"Cyclone" ThmrniMn va

Remember, we will outfit
ybu for . less than ' our Competi-
tors.- s . 1 ,. , ; . ;

w tork tomorrow. Bummers and
Moran have crossed the pond before, I

but for O'Keefe tt will be bis first visit I
Donahue to Kennedy.. Sacrifice hitsHIU . ...... ...0 1 0 0 0 1 1 411Portland . .......0 1 1 7 0 0 0 0 10 xt.. ... wn".vrr v""Hildebrand, Donahue, Groom. Stolen Btrome: fifth race. Miss Ceaarton, Lls- -

. Hit . , 1 3 1 0 1 2 a it Jimmy Hanlou VS. Gus Rosa at An. to America. Moran nopes to get on a
bout with Abe Attell, while Summers Is I

bases Hildebrand, Piper, Raftery, Ca-
sey, Bassey 3. - Hit by pitched ball

iie jnciean, j. w. uiNeui; sixtn race.
Escutcheon, Webber, Botanist; seventhSUMMARY. gusta. Maine. wining to taxe on any man In his class. Iriper. 'irsi oaae on errors Ban Fran. race. The Englishman, Flavlgny, Ra--

Cisco, 1. Wild pitch Groom. Left on Dounaer. -Struck out By Quick, 1; by Groom, S.
Bases on balls Off Quick, 1; off Groom, Latonla selections First race. Mobases San Francisco, II; Portland, 12.i wo-oi- H nu v,uey, jonnson, Don- - Time or come two hours. Umnl Chord, Vlperine, Uncle Henry: second

race, Little Shrimp, Char, Peoria; thirdrace,. Colloquy, Hazel Patch, Mike But-
ton; fourth race, W. K. Blade, Class
Leader, Full of Fun: fifth race, Lady
Carol, Frbntenac, Funlculalre; sixth Hotel beavmj iormentAMERICAN LEAGUE.

At PhiladelphiaPhiladelphia S. Chi race, snining star, iACache, Scalplock.
cago 1. '

. At Washington St Louis 1. Washing. Races at Yakima Fair.ton . t

At Boston Detroit 8, Boston 6, 2:09 pace, 700 purse F. 8. Shaft'sRain Coats At New Tork Cleveland Near Sherlock Holmes first E. F. Tongue'sxora o. t. Lord Lovelace second, L. C. Shell's M.AH 7011 reaJljr need to know. la Bonne M. third; time, 2:08.now to icu a m Half mile run A. C. Holcomh's Tnt New

-- v' m

NORTHWEST LEAGUE.

At Tacoma Tacoma 4, Butte 2.
At Seattle Seattle 6, AberdeenJit Vnfnnv.KMVan,AiivMi

first J. Cane's J. F. Anderson second. With

nil I II. ii ,.MiqiiqMwii(iiiyMlua.Wm'., , " j " 'J "Mmi J I i.iii

immmmmmmm mmmm0s ,
v,f teiiii iiiliiiwiiiiii; v.W ;.:,CZJ r l iiiriliiiiiliiilipfe

xi. racawen o uaieiia inira; Time B:ou.
Kittitas stake, one mile, $400-- K. W.

Robinson s H. I. Caul Can first. JamesSpo
kan Z. , Lowe's Lorn Reed second, M. L. Ab-- ModernDott s Foncaster inira; time, 1:41. 1 FiveSeven furlongs, selling W. P. r.ovrt'NATIONAL LEAGUE.

when you tec It and jon can do
$o bf obierring the fbllowlnji
Thli circalir registered trade-mar- k

Edna Felice first. H. Long's The Maoer
secona, i. junage soapy Jones third;
nine, x.n. HotelThree furlong, special race Geo rare Year

ia.t Pittsburg Pittsburg , Boston 4.

Oaks and Angels Tie.
(Pacific Coast Press liSased Wlre.l

u. iirai, uoiaDug second. riODaueen
Liu ru; ume, v;i.

San Francisco. SfDL n.rinrkris.. Gravesend Resnlt. , 12th and.ended yesterday's aame with tha rtaira leaseFive and a half furlongs Marthauna mo Angeis uea. tscore:
R.H.E. Jan won, Winning Star second. Marblesis a ngeies .................. 4 9 j third; time 1:08.vaniana .........-.....- . 4 JO 0 MarshallSteeplechase, and upwards.turneries nanaoipn ana Hogan; W,Hogan and Bliss. about two and a half miles Sheriff1 itamped on the cloth and thli

Ilk label U Williams won. Knisrht of Elwav second
Duneeverrlo third; time, 4:56.

Five and a half furlongs Nimbus Containing Rentalwon, Biuano secona. Aunt KOS third;
time, 1:06 6.

The Occidental handicap, one and one
eighth miles Gold Lady won, Dandeloin 140secona. Am pea e inira; time, 1:51 l-- f. $5001One and one-etarh- th mllea Lane Allen

'
, ywmnmJ

Results at Spokane Fair.
First race, five furlongs, selling,

and upwards Arcourt first
Bill BegweU second, Jesebel third; time,
1:06. .

Second race, six furlongs, ' selling,
mares, and upwards Azafirst, Jerusha second, Susan Gregg
third: time, 1:18.

Third race, five and a half furlongs,
and upwards Gemmill first.Smithy Kane second. Rustling Silkthird; time, 1:08.

. Fourth race, five furlongs, Inland Em-plr- e
handicap. Moore John- -

won, tseauckire secona, Kockstone third;
uniQ, i:oo;

jianaicap, about six rurlonirs Danes Roomscara won. Eldorado second. Ramrod Monthat the collar or elsewhere. xnira; ume, i:lu.
Latonla Race. Result.

First rate, six furlongs Viper won.son first Willie T. second. Patriotic "U.
Dulclna second. Bell of Fensanc third.UJira; ume, 1:1)2.

.Fifth race. sLr furlnnra. aaltlnv paaiiJ"ftSecond race, five and a half furlongand upwards Lady's Beauty if."iirsi. nunium seconok Hene him thirfl- - One of the Best Hotel Locations in Portlandtime, 1:18. ,. ' Marlon Moor won, Third Rati second,
Firmament- - third. '.'"Third race,, on mil Lexoltn won.

tSTLook for the Stamp and
label and insist upon seeing
them' for cnless.' they, sre both

the garment li : not '

Genuine WtiHiC- - )'
V? wul send booklet telling all aboat o

Crvftett Cloth ifyon write w '4

aPWESTLEY&CO.i
Vaawfetwre f "CravwMtto" dot. "

ftUUin, Dteaa CaeJa. eka. . .
1M rifth At, Car. ISA St, Mew Y ',

. wxtn race, mile and SO yards, selling,
and nnwinf, inoiw riTIadora seoond, Lerlda third; time, 1:48,

ft- -

VH.iB"vt wuvuu, 111 XUlllKB VUiru.
Fourth - race. six. furlongs MissStrome won, Beatrice K. second, GraceGeorge third.
Fifth race, five and m. half furiuiL

For Further information Ihauire of
.7 Sharker4 Racing Tip, t-ff-

. Paetfl Coast Press tsaaM Win.)
San Franclncn. Rent. 97 u.miHii Hans won, Mamie Gallagher second, Or-lando third., ..,..'.'.( ... ,', MR, PHILiGlJRTZlaffiaGEURTZlrf SOTSselections First nr. n. it-- u . Sixth race.- one mile and threa mi--

Ketchemlke. Coitnesa: tesnths Ouardl won.. Greal. aecrmH iv. A
--ii. ,i,.4 .firtaV.fiombrtts. ,. aVutbflnar,. uurdjraca'


